
REENVILLE-CAPITAL
HIGHWAY IS PLANNED.
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W. McLure. seeretarv of the
eenwood Merchants' asociation
d' of the Retail Hardware Dealers'
ociation of t.he Carolinas: Col. F.
Evans., member of Governor An-
's personal military staff and man-

r at Greenwood for the Sonthern
ton Oil company; Mr. Joel S. Bail-
of the Greenwood Index; Mr. J. K.
rst, president of the Bank of
eenwood, and Mr. T. C. Burnett,
unty supervisor.

CoL Evans Entertains.
After a few minutes spent in greet-
Lg th-ese gentlemen and others the
thfinders were privileged to enjoy a

rief informal reception in the hand-
ome apartments of Col. F. S. Evans.
By that time it bacama apparent that
the party would have to move on im-
ediately if Laurens was to be reach-
d at a reasonable hour in the even-
0

Mr. G. W. Gardner, Jr., after hav-
g escorted the pathfinders from
ewberry to Greenwood, very kindly
olunteered to set them some miles
apon their way toward Laurens,'and
for about five miles out he led the
way in his Maxwell runabout, accom-
panied by Mr. Joel S. 3ailey. Capt.
bangford's flying Ford -.ok the lead
when Mr. Gardner turned back and
et a pace that over the r;ds tra-
versed -was worthy of the best en-

leavors of the doughty Brush. It was
:35.o'clock when the start was made
from Greenwood and it took the party
axaetly three hours to cover the 26 1-2
miles to Laurens, the hour of arrival

in Laurens being 9:35 p. m.

Laurens Alive.
Four miles east of Laurens th-e
athfinders and their escort <were met
bv four automobiles containing a com-

mittee headed by Editor -S. E. Boney
f the Laurens Advertiser. In Dr. H.

K. Aiken 's Maxwell were Mr. Boney,
Dr. R. E. Hughes, the Rev. J. P.
arion, of Sumter and Mr. T. C.
Switzer. In Mr. W. P. Hudgen's
Ford were President J. Adger Smyth,
Jr.. of the Watts cotton mills, Chief
of Police J. S. Bagw@ll and Mr. J. B.
Brooks, a prominent merchant. Solici-
orR. A. Cooper had in his-Ford Mr.
S. Maohen, while Mr. R. V. Irby

ad withb :him in his Maxwell Mr. L.
Baile. From the meeting point

the Laurens escort set a stiff pace
ato the city and within a few minutes
the pathfinders were comfortably
uartened at Gray's hotel.
At supper the Columbia and New-
erry visitors were joined by a num-

ber of Laurens citizens, most of whom
had been of the escort. and after the
pasant meal there began a confer-
ne upon the Capital-to-County pro-
eetwhich will 'have concrete results
f large importance. Mr. S. E. Boney
resided. After considerable discus-

sion covering many details, but which
was principally significant as showing
he intense interest felt by the citi-

zens of Laurens in the promotion of
better highways to the capital of the
State, Mr. John K. Aull of The New-
bery Herald and News crystallized the
sentiment of the meeting in a resolu-
tion, which was unanimously adopted,
tothis effeet:

Pra.ctical Plans.
That a committee composed of R. A.
Coper, of Laurens, Dr. E. M. Whaley.
f olum:bia. E. H. Aull, of Newberry,
Dr.J. W. Eargie. of Spring Hill, Lex-

ngton county, and William G. Sirrine,
fGreenville, be appointed to desig-

nate a permanent committee of two

2embers each besides themselves from
thecounties of Richland, Lexington,
ewberry, Lalirens and Greenville.
who shall meet shortly at a conven-
ientpoint and plan the organization
ofan association to promote a trunk
highway feasible for automobile pur-
poses between Columbia and Green-
viUe.lvia Newberry and Laurens.
On behalf of the Laurens motor-

ists.Capt. Smyth urged that the com-

mittee meet in Laurens. He promised
that the automobile owners of Lau-
renswould make the occasion one well
:m-thi the journey.

LEGISLATOR GIVES LIE.

Georgia Law-Maker Uses Harsh Lan-
guage As to Georgia Min-

ister.

Atlanta, Ga.. .July T.-The Anti-
Prohibitionists in the State Legisla-

tureforgot the truce to-day, rolled up
theirsleeves, grabbed their war clubs
andsailed into the opposition with
nohbitter invectives that an aged
lerk shook his head and remarked:
"Nothing like that ever happened

inthe Legislature in the forty years
\ebeen attending it.'"

'began when Anderson, of
- -n2 the near

tion of per-

ioisten his
oudhis

cal minister named the Rev. Len G.
Broughton, is quoted in the press as

having said. in a sermon that I was

fighting the near beer bill because I
had bought stock in a Savannah brew-
ery after the prohi)ition bill was

assed. and that I was the only man

I the State who had made money out
ol prohibition in Geo-ria. I desire to

say that this preacher ji t. wilful. ma-

licious. reckless, malignc nt and vi-
cious liar. I fully expected to be as-

sailed and villified -%:-hen I obeyd my
constituents' will and opposed the
Alexander bill. But I never even

dreamed that. a mir ster of the Gospel,
a follower of Him -;i .o preached char-
ity and taught truth, would stoop to
become a slanderer and a commcn liar.
"In the first place, no Savannah

brewery, nor stock in one has been
sold since prohibition went into effect.
Hence this is another lie of the rev-

erend hypocrite. About fifteen years
ago I bought ten shares in a Savan-
naI brewery. and paid $100 a share.
I was out of the State when tha pro-
hibition bill passed, and when I re-

turned and tried to sell my stock, I
could not. It is now worth about $50

or $60 a share, but cannot be sold.
"This Alexander bill is a new pro-

hibition bill, and 'we already have
the strongest prohibition bill ever
drafted. If it be not enforced. t'en
itis because the officers are negligent
and the people do not want it en-

forced. I 'have never placed as much
as a. straw ip the way of its enforce-
ment. But you know you cannot en-

force an unpopular law."
Anderson sat down in a breathless

silence, and little Representative J.
A. Slade, slight, dignified and minis-

terial looking arose. Slade is from
Muskogee county, and is a. Baptist
minister.the same denomination which
Broughton serves. Every one ex-

pected a bitter retort to Anderson's
outburst. What was the astonish-
ment of all, then, when Slade w-ent
even further than Anderson in de-
nouncing his fellow clergyman.
"I was astounded and insulted,'' he

said. "to hear the -slander heaped
upon a worthy member of this Legis-
lature by a man who professes to be
a minister of the Gospel. I am a Mis-
sionary Baptist preacher. I believe
in and practice temperance, but do
not believe in prohibition. In the

name of all good Baptists, however, I
want to reesnt this attack upon Mr.
Anderson by a long-haired, loud-
moutled, itinerant preacher, who has
done more harm to the temperance
cause tahan all the brewers and dis-
tillers in the world. And th~e really
honest temperance advocates should
realize that unless they curb these
freak extr.emists,they will see the pen-
dulum swing to the other extreme.''
Speaker Holden did not let any one

else get the floor, declining to recog-
niz several excitable members, and
calmly forcing a resumption of t,he
onsideration of the tax bill.

Dr. Broughton Issues Rejoinder.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.-Dr. Brought-

on to-night gave out the following
statement in regard to the scathing
denunciation he received at the hands
of Repnesentative Anderson:
"I am glad, at least, if I have done

nothing else than force Mr. Anderson
to acknosvledge in the House of Rep-
resentatives, where he is posing as

the c:hampion against legislation for
the prevention of the near beer evil,
that he is a stockholder in a brewery,
one, at least. in Savannah, that is
mafacturing more near beer than
any other in the State
'It is immaterial, so far as the

point I made against his right to sit.
in judgment upon such legislation,
whether he has recently bought stock
or not. It is a fact that he owns the

stokand that lines up with the whis-
key interests.'

Pocket Money for Boys.
The New York Sunday World wants

a bright boy in the town to sell the
Sunday World. There is a good profit
Write Circulation Manager, *The New
York World. for details. Next Sun-
dav'sWorld will contain the words
an'dmusic of the song hit of that
zreat musical comedy now appearing

atthe Herald Square Theatre. " The
Broken Idol.'

N womnan wants her ofspring to

posas an object lesson at a :m't her's
meetig.

Tentyv years afte.r a girl wouldn't
maryv a man he f'eels like apologizing
to his grandmother about it.

A woman begins her acquaintance
with one of her own sex by being
suspicious of what she .will say about

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THEI IAMOND) BRAND.

SLadIrw! Ask~your D)ruggist for

to earsknown'sBest Sfet,Ah-u y n t!c

c9[ BYRVRUiliISTS EVFRYWHFRF

Over 90o
of the business of this country is done with
checks or other evidences of credit. There
must be a reason fo this, else why should so

much business be done this way.

There are very many good reasons why every
one should have a checking account. If you
are not already in the 90 per cent. class come
in and let us show you why you ought to be.

The Commercial Bant
OF Newberry, S. C.

4 *oe Paid in Our Savings Department.

JNO. M. KINARD, J. Y. McFALL, 0. B. MAYER,
President. %Cashier. V. President.

CHILDREN'S DAY
AT

MAYE$' BOOK STORE
July 30th from 4 to 7 O'Clock

I expect to leave for New York about August
the 15th, to buy Xnias goods, and when I see

Old Santa Claus I know he will ask me what

the children in Newberry want for Xmas.

So I would like to have every child in the
town and county 12 years old or under to call

at my store next Friday any time from 4 to 7

o'clock and have a talk with me. I have a sou-

venir for each of them.

F4AYES' BOOk( STORE

_ T_ PURERFOOD

PueWhiskeyvnsSces

As a healthful tonic for home use or a wholesome stimulant in

ithout t Its modleratenus is highly benefical to thos who are alnk

ROO PrFood Whsky as SSadard (0%) pro andevery

and measure.
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY C0.. Jefferson Co.. Ky.

4==FULL QUARTS=$5
BY EXPRESS PREPAID

From any of the following Distributors:

TheCli .Kel C
onsn

, . . .
- RichmOnd, Va.

The PDeG. Kelyo,Ic, . . .---- ChattanOOga, Tenn.
Paul Heyman..

C. 1Bau st ..C . .. -------- Jacksonville, Fla.

C. C Butler Co., ..---- --- -

L Loeb Whiskey Co., .. . ----.
Altman Whiskey Co., ......-

D. F. & C. P. Lon.l ... --

SHIPPED IN PL.AIN BONES.DD SPED REMITTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER.

Here is Something
-F OR-

Men end Ladies Too
All low cut Shoes at

exactly what they
cost. If you don't
think you can wear

them out before the
summer is over buy
them now and save

them till next summer

IT PAYS!
We sell only the best
makes. Shoes not
exchanged at these
prices.

MINI Co.'s
IGeorgia SchoolI
of Technology

A TLANTA, GEORG!A
ATECHNICAL INSTITUTE of the highest rank,

Awhose graduates occupy prominent and lucrative
positions in engineering and commercial life.

Located in the most progressive city of the South, with
the abounding opportunities -offered its graduates in
the South's present remarkable development.
Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Tex-

tile and Civil Engineering, Engineering Chemistry,
Chemistry and Architecture.

Extensive and new Equipment of Shop, Mill, Labo-
ratories, etc. New Library and new Chemical Labo-

rStu<dentstreeivedablaay time during the year.
Next session begins September 22, 1909.
For illustrated catalog, address

K. G. MATHESON, A. M4., LL. D., Pres.,
Atlanta, Georgia.

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWBERRY SAVNGS DANK,

Capital $50,000 - - - Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Small, fieo Matter How Large,

The Newberry Savings Bank
rill give it careful attention. This rriessage

1pplies to the men and the women alike.1

AS. McINTOSH, 4. E. NORWOOD,


